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This article arguesthat Laszlo'sconceptof the AkashicField (A-fleld) does
that
not renderthe conceptof reincarnationeitherredundantor unnecessary,
reincamationis a fact of nature,somethingthe universeis doingat this stageof
theorycompatiblewith theconceptof rebirth,it
its evolution.Not only is L,aszlo's
involved.This
thattheoryby clarifyingsomeoftheprocesses
actuallystrengthens
theuniverseis
a rationalefor thebeliefthatthroughreincarnation
articlepresents
individualitythatdoesendureoutsidespace-time
givingbirth to a transpersonal
andis not dissolvedbackinto thequantumvacuum.
rebittlt,soul.
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It is with deep respect for Ervin Laszlo's stunning achievementin his two most
recentbooks The ConnectivityHypothesis andScienceand the Aknshic Field thatl
open this dialogue with him about reincarnationand the Akashic Field. This article
springsfrom a lively exchangein which he and I and his son, AlexanderLaszlo,
have been exploring whether his theory really dissolvesthe need for a concept of
reincarnation as he first suggested.I do not think it does. To my eyes, Laszlo's
theory is not only compatible with reincarnation,it actually clarifies some of the
processesinvolved in the cycle of rebirth.
Such a discussion throws one back at some point on one's deepestintuitions
about the direction and purpose of existence,and my intuitions in this area have
been deeply influenced by tny work over many years in nonordinary states of
consciousness;specifically, those states pioneered and catalogued by Stanislav
Grof. Readerswill appreciatethecomplex epistemicissuesthat surroundextracting
soundphilosophical and psychological conclusionsfrom suchesotericstates,and I
will not be able to addresstheseconcernshereother than to saythat I am sensitiveto
them.l Not wishing to claim any universal waffant for theseconclusions,I simply
ofTerthem as reflecting one person's experienceof the divine plenum, the value
of which will ultimately dependon a careful comparison with others' experiences
and their coherencewith prevailing theories in other disciplines'
to ChristopherM. Bache,Ph.D.,Departmentof_Philosophy
Addresscorrespondence
andReligiousStudies,YoungstownStateUniversity,OneUniversityPlaza'Youngstown'
OH 44555,USA.E-mail:cmbache@ysu'edu
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Laszloweavestogetherfindingsfrom quantumphysics,post-Darwinianbiology,
researchto proposetheexistenceof a fundamental
cosmology,andconsciousness
field hecallstheAkashicField,or A-field.TheA-fteldis thezero-pointfield of the
orderbehindourexplicateworld.It is a field
quantumvacuum,thesuper-implicate
matrixof the
arethenorm,thegenerative
wherenonlocalityandsuperconductivity
hands
theA-fieldis
In
Laszlo's
possible
crunch.
big
big bangandthereceiverof the
organism
as
one
nonlocally
functions
universe
how
the
thatexplains
theMetaverse
acrossvastdistances;it illuminesthe statisticallyimprobablefirst conditionsthat
journey(because
it holds
haveimpelledtheuniverseon sucha fruitful evolutionary
andusesthelearninggleanedfrom previousevolutionarycycles);andit providesa
theoreticalframeworkthathonorsreportsof contactwith dimensionsof mind that
it is the Mind that embracesall otherminds).
transcendpersonalmind (because
Laszlo'scommandingsynthesisof multipledisciplines,his piercingcritiquesof
mainstreamthinking,and his elegantproposalsare a profoundaccomplishment
that we will be digestingfor manyyears.2
Near the end of Scienceand the AkashicField, Laszlo suggeststhat the Afield canprovidea moreelegantexplanationfor variousformsof reincarnational
(ADCs)thantheoriesthatpostulatean
memoriesandafterdeathcommunications
intermediatestructuresuchasthe soul.Becausethe A-field retainsthe tracesof
it retainsthememoryof everyoneandeverything
theuniverse'sentireexperience,
thathaseverlived.He holdsthat"former-lifememories"andADCsarelegitimate
thatthesephenomena
phenomena
with strongevidentiarysupport,buthe suggests
with
the A-field' When
generated
by
contact
can be betterinterpretedas being
a
deadrelative,for
of
with
the
"spirit'o
of
communicating
onehasthe experience
example,oneis actuallyin dialoguewith thememorytracesof thatrelativeheldby
"formerlives"in past-lifetherapy,one
theA-field.Similarly,whenoneremembers
livesfromtheA-field.When
is actuallyreadingthememorytracesof otherpeople's
Ian Stevenson
findstracesofhistoricallyprior personsshowingup in thepsyches
to seetheseaspointing
andbodiesof children,it is moreefficient,he suggests,
rather
thanpointingto the
to the A-field's ongoinginfluencein humanevolution
(Laszlo,2004,
pp. 156-163).
presence,
soul
a
reincarnating
spiritual
of a
existence
experiencethat supportsLaszlo'sinstinct to
Thereis much in transpersonal
dissolveall intermediatestructuresen route to a more fundamentalreality.As
onedropsinto the plenumlayerby layerin nonordinarystatesof consciousnessn
of space-timeoftenbecome
realfrom theperspective
structures
thathadappeared
to anundedyingground.Not only egobutevencollectiveandarchetytransparent
pal structurescan becomepermeableand fleeting,simply anotherintermediate
organizationof experiencein an open,unboundedsystemof energyand inforemptyof
mation.Vrtually all patternsof life canbecomesunayata,transparent,
self-existence.
Even more seminally,it is Laszlo'spowerfulvision of the living wholeness
research.His stunning
deeplywith consciousness
of the cosmosthat resonates
articulationof the naturalforcesthat everywhereconnectand empowerthe unfolding universe,that collect and integrateits many initiatives,and that inform
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resonatedeeplywith the eqterienceof
experiments
andtransformits successive
explorednonordinarystatesof
the cosmicmind that surfacesin systematically
consciousness.
in nonordinarystatesthatour present
And yet, it is alsoa recurringexperience
life is rootedin a specificlineageof livesfrom whichit drawsits distinctiveshape
memory,creativity,
The age,interconnectedness,
and character-reincarnation.
whole
is entirelycomas
a
finds
operating
in
the
universe
that
Laszlo
andforesight
its learningin cyclesof rcbirth.The
patible,I think,with a universethatcompounds
to itselfat a macroscopic
proposalthat theMetaverseis gatheringall experience
leveldoesnottrumpor displacetheproposalthattheuniverseis alsocompounding,
and intelli'
its experience
in micro-uystallineforms of increasingself-awaren.ess
gen.ce.ltis not an either/orsituation,I suggest,but a both/and.I wouldarguethat
is doingandas
is somethingimportantthat theMetaverse/universe
reincarnation
suchis not maderedundantby theholographicpropertiesof thequantumvacuum.
What Laszlo'sformulationdoesshowus, I think, is the needto reviseolder
theoriesof reincarnationthat havebecomeoutdated,droppingformulationsthat
atomisticworld of Newtonianobjects,whereseparate
betterfit thepre-quantum,
"souls"(spiritualatoms)bouncearoundin causalorder(karma).Laszlo'stheory
challengesus to bring forwardwhat might be calleda post-quantummodelof
rebirth,informedby field theoryandincorporatinginsightsfrom systemstheory,
chaostheory,and evolutionarybiology.He calls us to rethink our assumptions
and articulatea vision of reincarnationthat is compatiblewith the dynamicshe
I cannothopeto provide
anduniverse.
operatingbetweentheMetaverse
describes
theoryin this shortarticlebut only to initiatea dialogue
sucha comprehensive
that I hopewill engageotherthinkersin this largerproject,The possibilitiesare
exciting.

THE PRINCIPLEOF ACCUMULATION
andmy
Oneof thecoreconvictionsthatI havetakenawayfrom bothmy research
that
in nonordinarystatesis whatI call theprincipleof accumulation,
experiences
is, the universe'sinterestin andpenchantfor accumulatingexperienceand with
and new capacities.As moreexperienceand
experienceinsight,understanding,
formsemergeto hold,crystallize,giveform to,
insightis gatheredandintegrated,
I seethe principleof accumulationoperatingin the
andextendthesecapacities.
asan importantchapter
universe,andI seereincarnation
storyof a self-emergent
in this largerstory.
WhatFor billionsof years,life on thisplanetcouldonly evolvewholespecies.
involved,its creativitywasfocusedon entiregroups.
evertheprecisemechanisms
Somewhere
along the evolutionaryjourney,life seemsto havefound a way to
not
evolve only speciesbutalsoindividualswithin thespecies-within thehuman
aswell, wedo notknow.Wecannot
atleast,andperhapsothernearspecies
species,
alongthe way,
be sureexactlywhenor wheretheprocessbegan,but somewhere
life seemsto havelearnedhowto preservethelearningof individualsandfold that
exponentialgrowthanddifferentiation.
learninginto futureforms,generating
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fieldthatcatchesthelearnLaszlohasproposedtheA-field asa comprehensive
ing of whole universesand usesthat learningto launchnew universes.Rupert
Sheldrakehas proposedthe existenceof morphogeneticflelds that collect the
learnedexperienceof groupsand usethat learningto re-shapemorphologyand
proposes
theexistence
behavior(1981,1988,1991).Thetheoryofreincarnation
or
soul
for
short-that
soul-field,
we
might
call
the
of a morespecificfield-what
thatlearningin subsequent
preserves
thelearningofan individualandcompounds
of potentialsthat seemto lie latentin the
incarnations,activatinga succession
humanform.
We havestrongevidencetodaythat somethinglookinglike rebirthis a pattern
meaningfully
of nature.The datapoints to a patternof historicallysequenced,
lives.LaszloandI agreethatwhenonecombines
intimatelyassociated
connected,
Ian Stevenson's
meticulousstudyof hundredsof childrenwith consciousrecall
of lives recentlyconcluded(1974, 1975-1983,1997)with the many volumes
therapeuticencounterswith "former lives" collected
cataloguingtransformative
andcarefulclinicians(e.g.,Fiore,7979iLtcas,1993;Netherton,
by responsible
Shiffrin, Viertel and 1978;Whitton, and Fisher,1986;Woolger,1988)and the
of "past-lifememories"in nonordinarystates
unsoughtappearance
spontaneous,
(Grof,1980,1988,1998),thecumulative
for something
evidence
of consciousness
powerful.Totheseobservations
I wouldaddthe
rebirthis exceptionally
resembling
time-testedspiritualtraditionsthat havesystematically
testimonyof widespread,
reincarnationis the
exploredthe deeppsycheandconcludedthat understanding
startingpoint of wisdom.Withoutthis key insight,theycontend,thedeeperorder
andlogic of humanexistencecannotbe seen.3Mainstreamthinkersignoresuch
a powerful body of evidencetoday at the cost of irrelevance.Clearly,thereis
sufficientevidencetoday to justify a reincarnationhypothesis.Laszlo goeson
to ask,however,whethera theoryof individualrebirthis the mostefficientand
operatinginside
Are theredeepermechanisms
insightfulwayto readthisevidence.
thisdata?
andin so doing gives
Laszloinvokesthe A-field to explainthesephenomena
that leanon
thema stronglyBuddhisticreading.Thatis, he rejectsinterpretations
in us;'echoing
a conceptofa soulthathas"surviveddeathandis nowreincarnated
web
Buddhism'srejectionof a stand-alone
"self" anywherein theinterconnected
theA-field retainsin holographicfashioneverythingthathasever
of life. Because
beenthought,felt, and sensed,intermediatestructuresof accumulationbecome
becomespart
redundant.
His positionis thatwhenwe die, "all thatwe experience
of the collectivememorybankof humankind,to be readout againandagain."In
immortalitybut "our individualexpethiswayit is not we or our soulthatachieves
Laszloreinterprets
r i ence thatachieves
immortality" (2004,p.'163,his emphasis).
in a similar mannerby pointingto the
examplesof after deathcommunications
of apparentpost-mortemexistence,
A-field'scapacityto generateall experiences
to postulateany intermediatestructuresuchas the
thus makingit unnecessary
soul.The conclusionis the same:"We as individualsare not immortal,but our
is" (2004,p. 161).
experience
Laszlostronglyendorses
theprincipleof accumulation,
of course,for he sees
the Metaverselearningfrom its experiencein generatingthe universeand using
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universes.
However,althoughheaffirms
thatlearningin givingbirth to subsequent
he deniesit to the microcosm.In retranslating
the principlefor the macrocosm,
all phenomenasuggestingsomeform of continued,accumulatingindividuality
into merememorytracesin the A-field, he is sayingthat in the flnal analysisit
is only the A-field that learnsandgrows,All otherstructuresare temporaryand
Thereis no genuinesurvivalofindividualagency
subservient
to thislargeragenda.
ofagency
afterdeath,only memorytracesofagency,andnogenuinecompounding
acrossmultipleincarnations,
Thereareessentially
two questions
here,Thefirstis: Doestheuniverseworking
generatea form of transpersonal
individuality-the
in concertwith theMetaverse
soul-that integratesan extendedlineageof humanlives wovenfrom a causal
fabric of experience?aThe secondquestionis: Doesthis individualityendure
evenif the universecollapsesin uponitself andreturnsto the Metaversein a big
crunch?Puttingit simply,is the cosmosbirthing soulsandif so, do thesesouls
endureasdistinctfieldswithin theMetaverseor someotherdomain?

thatcomplicatetheA-field
in thedatawill requireunwelcomead hochypotheses
Reincarnation
landscape.
explainsthisspecificityasfeedbackcyclesreflectingthe
organisms.
individuated
learningof self-emerging,
is an importantconceptto hold ontobecause
Second,I think thatreincarnation
Reincomplexification,
it is congruentwith an evolutionarymodelof progressive
to beoneof theimportantwaysthattheuniverseis growingitself
carnationappears
in thehumanphaseof its evolution.If we deleteit, we will misssomeof thecomplexity of thenaturalworld.Our universeseemsto delightin diversity,producing
an overflowingvarietyof fish, fowl, and bug; and yet varietyin the pre-human
world is still relativelyrestrictedto wholespecies.It is in thehumanform thatwe
that
andI suggest
findanexplosion
ofpsychological
traitsandphysicalcapacities,
thisdiversityderivesnotjust from ourlargerbrainbutfrom thedifferentiationand
Thecycleofrebirth andthecorrelated
empowers.
specialization
thatreincarnation
part
the
is
of
the complexitythat accompanies
of
the
soul-field
simply
concept
emergence
of self-aware,self-directing,andself-growinglife forms at advanced
stagesof evolution.Reincamationis but a relativelyyoungbranchof the ancient
treeof evolution.The nexttwo pointsspeakto a moresubtleexistentiallossthat
theconceptof reincarnation.
wouldresultfrom abandoning
we facein our lives
supportsthebelief thatthechallenges
Third, reincarnation
an ethic
are meaningfulto the individualin a largerframework.It encourages
of takingresponsibilityfor one'schoicesand for investingone'senergywisely,
to one's long-termbettermentor harm. The
becauseeachchoicereverberates
A-field theoryunderminesthis incentiveand erodespersonalresponsibility.By
referringthechallenges
we facein life backto a singlesource,it tendsto absolve
us of individual accountability.It takesus back in the directionof something
approximatinga creatorGod who makesus the way we areex nihilo but whose
reasonsareultimatelyinscrutable.
Fourth,reincarnation
changesour entirerelationshipto the universeby lifting
therestrictionof time from our participationin her.It not only illumineshow our
distantpasthasshapedour presentperson,it lifts our eye to the futurehorizon.
a profound
As the restrictionof time falls away from our self-understanding,
expansiontakesplacein the humanpsyche.A new setof truthscomeinto view.
It tells us that our individualparticipationin the universeandits creativeprocess
is not restrictedto thesefew yearsthis body lives but stretchesinto the distant
future.We discoverthatwe havea personalinvestmentin thehealthof theplanet
and a personalinvolvementin the long-termunfoldingof the universe.As long
astheuniverselives,our destiniesarepotentiallyintertwined.Estimatesof when
reincarnationactuallybeganvary widely,but what area million yearsbehindus
comparedto thebillions that lie ahead?
Laszlo'sinitial approachto reincarnationand ADCs trims someof the complexitythatI believeexistsin theuniversein theinterestofpursuingfoundational
principles,but I do not think this trimming is necessary
or advisable.In fact, I
would turn thingsthe otherway aroundand suggestthat Laszlo'sdeepinsights
matrixoperatingbehindandwithin thephysical
intothedynamicsof thegenerative
universeactuallystrengthens
the reincarnationhypothesisby illuminatingsome
of its innerdynamics.
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FIRSTQUESTION
I thinktheanswerto thefirstquestionis a strongyes,I suggestthatthemostnatural
way to readthe datacited earlieris to hypothesize
the existenceof a field-the
life experiences.
The
soul-that collectsandintegrates
an individual'ssuccessive
with humansand thensome.It not only
soul hasall the capacitieswe associate
it thinksandplans,It learnsandwith learningit grows,
remembers
ourexperience,
becomingmorethanit wasbefore.Becausethe soulintegratesmanylives,how
manyis anybody'sguess,its cumulativecapacitiesfar exceedthosewe associate
withanyonehumanlife.s
The soul-fieldis the reservoirof the humanlife, the homeanddestinationof
it receivesall our experiences,
eachincarnation.Remainingoutsidespace-time,
digeststhem,andthenreachesout for more.Eachincarnationfurtherpotentiates
givesbirthto theuniversewithoutcollapsinginto it,
thisfield.JustastheMetaverse
Thesoulis
thesoulgivesbirth to butdoesnotcollapseinto thehumanpersonality.
alwaysin thebackgroundaslongastheincarnationlives.It providesconstantinput
of its actionsor presence.
andnourishment,
althoughwe arelargelyunconscious
It waitsfor our returnfrom space-time,eagerto digestthe experiences
we bring
it andto applywhathasbeenlearnedin its nextlife.
I believea model of life that includesthe conceptsof rebirth and the soulfleld will havemore explanatorypower than othermodelsand will resultin a
interpretation
Thereareseveralreasons,
First,
moreadequate
of humanexistence.
I do not think that the A-field by inelf will actuallybe able to explainall the
reincarnationdata.Thereis a specificityto reincarnationmemories,a complex
causalmap that emergesin past-livestherapythat would be hard to explainby
of
invokingthe A-field alone.Giventhat the A-field includesall the experiences
all beingswho everlived, we still haveto explainwhy andhow theseparticular
livesandnot othersweresingledout andbroughtforwardinto one life, What is
of partsthatmakeup "me" andeveryonearound
thelogic guidingtheassembling
we find
me?Explanationsfor the specificconfigurationof historicalconnections
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It shouldalreadybe apparentthat thereare strongparallelsbetweenmy descriptionofthe soulandtheincarnatepersonalityandLaszlo'sdescriptionofthe
Metaverse
andtheuniverse.
Indeed,asI havereadLaszlo'swork,I havebeenstruck
processes
by how often his conceptualization
of macro-evolutionary
beautifully
illuminesprocesses
thatothershaveseenoperatingin reincarnation.
Considerthe
followingpassage,
for example:

an openfield suspended
in dynamictensionwith surroundingfields.Within this
living network,it pulsesin rhythmwith a largerheartbeat.o

In eachuniverse,
complexsystems
leavetheirtracesin t}tevacuum,
andthe
informed
vacuum
ofoneuniverse
informstheevolution
ofthenext.Consequently,
eachuniverse
creates
conditions
favorable
to theevolution
of life in successive
universes.
In eachsuccessive
universe,
lifeevolves
moreandmoreefficiently,
and
thusin equaltimeevolvesfurtherandfurther.
Thisis a cyclicalprocess
with a leamingcurve., . , Thevacuumbecomes
moreandmoreinformedwitlt life, andthereforemoreandmoreinformingol
life.(Laszlo,
2A04,pp.L39-140,
authoremphasis)
Making a few changesrequiredby context,this passage
becomesa beautiful
descriptionof thedynamicconnectingtheincarnatepersonalityandthesoul-field.
This is more than simply a matterof parallellanguage.I suggestthat Laszlo's
powerfultheoryof macro-processes
operatingin the universeat largeillumines
someof the specificmechanisms
operatingmorelocally in reincarnation.
Theclarityof Laszlo'spresentation
underscores
theclumsiness
of muchpopular
andevensomeprofessional
languagesuroundingrebirth.Thewaywespeakabout
reincarnationoften fails to do justice to the subtletyof the processand players
involved.Laszlois right to objectto this languageandto the conceptsit implies.
He is correctthat phraseslike "one life reincarnates
into the next" and"the soul
movesfrom life to life" aretoo clumsyto be true.This would be equivalentto
his sayingthat "one universebecomesthe next" or "the Metaversemovesfrom
universeto universe."
But we do notneedto throwoutthebabywith thebathwater.
If we havestrongevidencethat humanbeingsreincarnate,
we needto develop
a sophisticated
understanding
of the underlyingmechanisms
involved,and this
Laszlo'scosmology
actuallyhelpsusdo.
I wantto makeit clearthatin defendingreincarnation
I wouldarguefor a less
linear,more"quantum"interpretation
of thedatathantraditionalreligioustheories
of reincarnation
havegenerallyrecognized.
Theprincipleofaccumulation
doesnot
commitusto a narrowreadingof eitherkarmaor thesoul,I suspect,for example,
thatthereis a muchmorecomplexlatticeworkof livesbehindourpresentformthan
traditionaltheoriesof reincarnation
admit,with much"borrowingandlending"of
experience
takingplacebehindthescenesat thesoullevel.At leastI wantto hold
openthispossibilityfor moreadvanced
stagesof thegame,Furthermore,
whereas
reincarnationists
tend to view the karmic effectsof our choicesas registering
narowly, influencingonly our individualsoul'sdevelopment,
I think that karma
also radiatesout horizontallythroughthe web of soulsand accumulates
in the
collectivefield of the speciesmind.That is, karmaregistersnonlocallyaswell as
locally.Thereis nothinginherentin the theoryof the soulthat commitsus to the
atomisticisolationof previoustheories.The soulis a quantum-likephenomenon,

I2I

THE BARDO
Beforeturning to the secondquestion,let me inserta brief note on after-death
communications
and postmortemexistence.Most spiritual systemsthat affirm
reincarnationhavealso affirmedthe existenceof an intermediatestatebetween
lives,popularlyknownasthehardofollowingtheTibetantexttheBardoThtidrol.
Like Laszlo,I acceptthe betterevidencefor ADCs, but while I tendto seethis
someform of continuedsurvivalof thepersonalityafterdeath,I
dataassuggesting
alsoseeit asoftenreflectinga relativelylow gradeform ofpostmortemexistence.
The key is the Easterninsightthat the bardois a highly variegateddomainwith
manyexperientiallevels.
I do not doubtthatsome,perhapsmanypersonscontinueto existafterdeathin
but manysophisticated
spiritualsystems
a spirit versionof theirearthlypersonas,
haveseenthis asa tragedyratherthanan assetbecausesomuchmoreis available
of theirpotential
to themthanthis.Whattrapspeoplein suchlessermanifestations
is their overidentification
with the life just completed,a fixationthat is culturally
reinforcedby our Westernmantraof "personalimmortality."Accordingto these
systems,it is only in the "lower bardo"that the identityassumedtendsto be the
includingmorelifetimes
mostrecentlycompletedlife. With time andexperience,
afterdeathtendsto shift from the mostrecent
on Earth,theidentityoneassumes
life to the largercompositethat integratesall one'searthlyexistences-namely,
This
the soul*but it takesmuchwork beforesuchan integratedsystememerges.
explorers,suchasRobert
view is echoedin theexperience
of manycontemporary
Monroe,founderof theMonroeInstituteandauthorof threebookson theout-ofbody state.T
the egoic identity
Even a spirituallymatureindividual who has transcended
afterdeathmay manifestto lovedonesin ADCs in the role of the egoicidentity
because
thatis howtheirlovedonesknewtheindividualin thislifetime.Moreover.
personsoften makethe transitionbeyondthe personalidentity graduallyafter
they die, My point is that we shouldnot assumethat the moreeasily available
informationcomingfrom thelowerbardo,whichis heavilyconditionedby spacetime consciousness,
representsthe entirepostmortemdomain.If we makethis
mistake,we will only trapourselves
in a superflcialandincompleteunderstanding
of our deepertrajectory.s
SECONDQUESTION
Thesecondquestionis themorechallengingandthemoredifficult to answerconclusively.Doesthe transpersonal
individualitygenerated
by reincarnationendure
asa distinctconsciousness?
More pointedly,doesit persistif in the distantfuture
theuniverseshouldreturnto theMetaversein a big crunch?Answeringyesto the
first questiondoesnot commitone to answeringyes to this question.We could
accepttheexistenceofthe soulasanemergentstructure,a life form thatis birthed
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Thisis esbutdenyit enduringstatusin theMetaverse.
in theevolutionaryprocess,
it-that thesoulandall formsthat
interpretation
asI understand
sentiallyVedanta's
existence("illusions")and
emergein space-timeareultimatelywithoutseparate
ThusRamakrishna
will eventuallydissolvebackinto the One-without-a-second.
says:
will beof anyultimate
disciplines
O friendsof Truth,noneof yourmeditative
yourealizedirectly-hereandnowbeforecontinuing
evenonestep
valueunless
satchidananda
aloneexists,
thatyousimply
furtheralongthepath-thatakhanda
all action,
andBliss,thatMotherperforms
areindivisible
Being,Consciousness,
Youraspiration
to realize
andmeditation.
includingyourownactsof devotion
Truthis simplyGodlongingfor God.(Hixon,1992,p.164)
Othermonisticspiritualsystemsechothis refrain.
This interpretationof the soul is stronglycongruentwith Laszlo'ssuggestion
that in the end nothing survivesthe big crunchbut the primary reality of the
A-field. All perceptionsof a persistingindividuatedexistencemisreadour true
condition.StanislavGrof also seemsto leanin this direction,giving a strongly
that arisein nonordinarystates
Vedanticinterpretationto the unitiveexperiences
(1998).
of consciousness
With this kind of spiritualpedigreebehindit combinedwith Laszlo'spowerful
it.
integrationof scientificinsights,thispositionobviouslyhasmuchto recommend
in nonordinarystates
Try asI might,however,I cannotendorseit, My experiences
of consciousness
haveforcedme in a differentdirection,Althoughembracing
manyof theseminalinsightsof Vedantaandothermonisticsystems,I havecome
to believethat thereis somethingbeinggeneratedin the evolutionaryinterplay
of universeandMetaversethat doesendurebeyondspace-timeand beyondany
crunchthatmaylie aheadfor theuniverse.I havecometo theconclusionthatdeep
in the generativeprocessof life, critical thresholdsarereachedthat propelconin a form thatis nordissolvedby thatreunion,
sciousness
backinto theMetaverse
is part of the designandintentof evolution,
andmoreoverthat this development
onestepin a long unfoldingof potentialswe areonly beginningto glimpseandno
doubtseeincompletely.The primaryargumentI would offer for this conclusion
but from experience.
comesnot from factsandtheoreticalconsiderations
Therewasa periodin my inner work whenwhereverI touchedmy personal
it brokeopento reveala tapestryofcollective
life in expanded
statesofawareness,
threads,I could not find arrypartof "my" existencethat wasnot alsopart of the
largertapestryof humanity'scollectivelife. Indeed,I seemedto haveno private
existenceof my own.Everypart of my life wasownedby theuniverse,waspart
it seemedthatI wason a
to theseexperiences,
of its largerlife. As I surrendered
trajectorythatwouldeventuallydepositmein theVedanticconclusionthattheOne
wasthe only true life beinglived in the universe,But this is not whathappened,
emergedthat openeda
not exactly.Over the courseof years,otherexperiences
track,not cancelingout theseinsightsbut addingsomethingto
complementary
somethingwasbornthatI immediatelyandintuitively
them.In theseexperiences
recognizedwould endurebeyondspaceand time. What was beingbirthedwas
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bothindividualandcosmic.Itpreservedmy individualhistorybut wasoperational
on a cosmicscalethatcompletelyeclipsedmy personalconcerns.
In numerousspiritualtraditionsit is saidthat trueindividualitydoesnot exist
until the momentof spiritualawakening.ThusTaoismspeaksof the birth of the
presentin
"ImmortalFetus"andholdsthatbeforethispointthereareno structures
overwhelmor
the
of
death
dissolution
psyche
the
strongenoughto withstand
the
I
ing encounterwith the Tao.Somethingaboutthis rang true to my experience,
of a newandhigherform of individfoundmyselfparticipatingin theemergence
uality.Moreover,whatwashappeningto me seemedto be simplyan instanceof a
largerevolutionarypatternwithin thepopulationat large.Throughintegratingthe
of countlesscyclesof rebirthinto onecoherentstructure,theuniverse
experiences
seemed
to bebirthingsomethingthatwouldendurebeyondpreviousframesof reference,andsomethingthat would eventuallybecomethe platformfor incarnated
capacitiesthathadbarelybegunto registeraroundthe edgesof humanhistoryin
thesiddhis(powers)of saintsandsages.
they look
If I stepbackand restatethe lessonsgleanedfrom theseexercises,
collects,and integrates
somethinglike this. The universerelentlesslygenerates,
yields systemsstrongenoughto begin to
experience.In time, self-emergence
At first fragmentedanddisjointed,
form continuitiesacrossmultipleincarnations.
theseliveseventuallycometogetherto form moreintegratedwholes.Integration
theenergyof theemergingorganism.At somepointthisprocessreaches
increases
a critical instability,a bifurcationpoint wheresomethingcomesinto beingthat
hadnot previouslyexisted,If we usethe term "soul" for the field that holdsour
lives lived up to this point, then what emergeshereis a post-soulphenomenon.
Alternatively,if wechooseto continuecallingthisnewthingthesoul,thistransition
represents
a quantumstepforwardin the life of the soul.
thisbirth asanexplosionof brilliant,luminous,extremelydense,
I experienced
by any
exquisitelyclear,crystallinediamondlight. A sparkof Sambhogalmya
yet
such
a vast
operating
on
and
individual
both
exquisitely
It
was
at
once
name.
scaleandin suchintimatecosmicembraceasto transcendall previousreference
pointsI hadfor individuality.Its birth seemedto be the culminationof countless
sojournsin space-timeandin oneinstantcompletelyredefinedmy understanding
of life'sproject.
from theinfinite
is anindividualitythatis notat all separate
ThisDiamond-Soul
long before.
field of t
ffi?Tthis boundaryhadbeenerasedin my sessions
individual,
person
as
an
nevertheless
a
but
It is a senseofbeing consciousnot as
I
waspreviwhich
reference
with
frame
of
individual
within
any
not
an
although
ously familiar.Within the contextualpresenceof an intelligenceandenergythat
was so vastthat I could only think of it in termsof Divinity, this refinedsense
of individualitypersisted.It wasnot in anyway otherthantheDivine Matrix but
rathera delightfulexpressionof it. If I wereto try to saywhat this individuality
it seemstobe the capacityfor
consistsof, I wouldsaythatdistilledto its essence
consciouslyintegrated experience,
Preciousgemsand diamondsin particularsometimesappearas an intimate
The following
part of exceptionallyclearandexpansivestatesof consciousness.
illustratesthis point. It
excerpttakenfrom one of StanislavGrof's own sessions
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also illustrates the subtle carryover of individual awarenesswithin vast transpersonal horizons.This experienceemergedin a psychedelicsessionafter a major
breakthrough that propelled Grof and friends he intuited himself to be traveling
with beyondthe limits of spaceand time:
I wasin wasthatof a diamond.. . , All the
I realizedthatttrestateof consciousness
properties
of thediamondseemed
to bepointingto its metaphysical
otherphysical
luster,permanence,
transparence,
unchangeability,
andthe
significance-beauty,
capacityto bringoutofwhitelight arichspectrumofcolors.Ifeltthat Iunderstood
why theTibetanBuddhismis calledVajrayana;
theonly wayI coulddescribethis
stateof ultimatecosmicecstasywasto refer to it as "diamondconsciousness."
Here seemedto be all the creativeenergyand intelligenceof the universeas
pureconsciousness
existingbeyondtime andspace.It wasentirelyabstract,yet
containingall theformsandsecretsof creation.
pointof consciousness,
I wasfloatingin thisenergyasa dimensionless
totally
identity.I was awareof the
dissolved,yet maintainingsomesenseof separate
[mental]presenceof my friendswho madethejourneywith me.,.. We all felt
thatwehaveachieved
thestateof ultimatefulfillment:wehavereachedthesource
andtheflnal destination,
ascloseto HeavenasI couldimagine.(Grof, 1988,pp.
t46-147\
Although Vedanta tends to dispense with individuality emphasizing instead
one's cosmic identity, my experience has been that the Cosmic Intelligence I
have engagedin nonordinary stateshas often bent over backwards to pt'otect my
individuality even while stretching that individuality to its breaking point. I have
often felt that I was being fed the experienceof transcendencedrop by drop, as
if it were being carefully titrated into my being, allowing me to assimilate the
experiencegradually. Even when I beggedto be taken back into full union, it often
held back, as if too much of the Divine too fast would actually work against the
larger project.e
Over the courseof time I beganto realize that the goal of theseexerciseswas not
simply transcendencebut integrated transcendence.If the goal had been simply
to return to the Source in ecstatic oblivion, this could have been accomplished
much more easily. Instead, the goal seemedto be to achievea state of awareness
that openedme to the Source but without completely destroying all the cognitive
structuresassociatedwith my historical consciousness.
As one sinks into the Totality, the sheerintensity ofthe encountercan be overwhelming. It seems to take years, perhaps millennia to develop the capacity to
enter into the Divine Embrace without exploding into incoherence.The danger of
overwhelming one's capacity for integrating experienceis especially pronounced
in spiritual methodsthat usepowerful technologiesto trigger suddenand dramatic
shifts of consciousness,yet within these practices one learns how to let go and
lose coherenceat one level and then recover it at completely new levels. It was
the repeatedrecovery of coherencewithin ever deepeningexperiential fields that
drove me to conclude that even as the self dies, a deeperform of individuality is
being,born.

;rlj,
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I think thatthe birth of an individualitycapableof sustainingdeepimmersion
marks
in the Divine depthswithoutfragmentingor lapsinginto unconsciousness
journey'
I
suggest
that
As
such,
our
long
evolutionary
an importanttransitionon
suchan individualitymay be the greatestgift heinggiven to us Iry space-time
One as
itseff.The older spiritualparadigmseesand valuesthe undifferentiated
as not only temporarybut
the summumhonum.It countsall self-differentiation
ultimatelyinferior.It seesthe dissolutionof structureand returnto the oceanic
aslife's greatestgift.
blissof Oneness
But what if this is an incompletevision?What if one of the greatgifts being
givenus by thephysicaluniverseis actuallythe gift of individualityitself?What
if the largergoal is not meredissolutionbackinto the PrimalVoid but conscious
return?What if the Oneis activelyworkingto grow itself into forms sufficiently
complexand strongthat they can withstandthe full impact of return without
picturedin Buddhistart suggests
completedissolution?A cadreof Bodhisattvas
thatthereis anexquisiteform of living thatonly beginsafterthe isolatedselfdies
in non-dualembrace.Their idiosyncraticfeaturessuggestthatthis fotmpreserves
evenwhile openingthe floodgatesof the universal.
our uniquen,e,.t.t
In closing,I amremindedof theTaoistteachingthathumanbeingshavenot one
soulbut two, a yangsoulcalledthehunanda yin soulcalledthepo. Accordingto
this theory,whena persondies,theirhun goesto the "heavenly"domainwhereas
thepo goesto the "earthly"domain.(This refersto morethanthebodyreturning
us
to the soil becausea po is a consciousentity.) This simpleidea encourages
to think moreflexibly abouthow our lives may be receivedand digestedby the
cosmoswhenwe die.
I amconvincedthatoursoul-fieldswill takeall thatwehavelearned
Increasingly
andwill existintactoutsidethemanifest
andbecomethroughmultipleincarnations
insidetheuniverseaswell.
andthatall ourlearningwill alsobepreserved
universe
preserved
by the collectivemind
is
human
being
Everythingwe experienceas a
field of humanityandthefieldsthatunderliethis field. It is foldedinto thehuman
else'sfuturelife afterwe areno
project,perhapsevenbecomingtracesof someone
I do not knowwherewe will be existingthen,
hereourselves.
longerreincarnating
domainwe cannotyet envision,
whetherin theA-field or somemorefundamental
but thatwe will existastrueindividualsI canno longerdoubt.

NOTES
I

It

SeeBache(2000),chapterl.

concepts.If this is not exactly
2. I am assumingthat the A-field'andtheMetaverseareinterchangeable
conect, they arecloseenoughthat it will not affect the outcomeof this discussion.
Thesetraditionsdiffer, however,on how bestto interpretthe implicationsof this phenomenon'
4, The soul is a transpersonalphenomenonmost simply becauseit integratesmany lifetimes, many
Whereassomeauthorscite reincamationresearchas
consciousness.
"persons"into a meta-personal
contributingto the evidencefor personalsurvival (Almeder, 1992),ttrctrue effect of reincarnation
is to shatterthe c onceptof personalsurvivalby radically expandingthe agencyof survivalbeyond
personalcategories.If we live on earthmanytimes,eachlife contributingto the leaming curve of
the next,the resultingconsciousness
integratessomanylives that to speakof personalimmortality
missesthe mark.
.1.
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5. For more on the soul and the rhythmsof the reincarnationcycle,seeBache(1990),especially
of my
chapters3-5, althoughI shouldaddthat this is an earlyandsomewhatdatedpresentation
thinking.
6. On thecollectivedynamicsof karma,seeBache(2000),chapter6, "BeyondPersonalKarma."
of Monroein Bache(2000),chapter5,
7. SeeMomoe(1970,1985,1994),andmy discussion
8. For moreon this point,seeBache,(2000),pp. 45-48.
9. Gurdjieff'swordsmaybe relevanthere:
If we couldconnecttie centersof our ordinaryconsciousness
with thehigherthinking
centerdeliberatelyandat will, it wouldbeof nouseto uswhateverin our presentgeneral
state.In mostcaseswhereaccidentalcontactwith thehigherthinking centertakesplace
Themindrefuses
amanbecomes
unconscious.
to takein thefloodofthoughts,
emotions,
images,andideaswhichsuddenlyburstinto it, And insteadofa vivid thought,or a vivid
emotion,thereresults,on the contrary,a completeblank,a stateof unconsciousness.
The memoryretainsonly the ftrst momentwhentheflood rushedin on themind andthe
last momentwhenthe flood wasrecedingandconsciousness
returned,But evenlhese
momentsareso full of unusualshadesandcolorsthat thereis nothingwith which to
oflife, Thisis usuallyall thatremainsfrom
comparethemamongtheordinarysensations
so-called'mystical'and'ecstatic'experiences,
whichrepresent
a temporaryconnection
with a highercenter.(Ouspensky,
1950,p. 195)
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